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By resolution 1t t9 (Xfv) of 5 Itecerber \jJ), t:he General Assembly decided

contribute to the Tnternational- gchool !:und for a FeJaod or- five years such

.^r+'nttii.. ^:.-t"..., rcqj qtrrn- , < -.r I oqpnl w nioh- crnei,teF r'3^6<c.yv. It

decided in thai sane sessicn tc contribute ll,tccrcco to the Fund. iu 1!60; in the

:v-LrvdrLr6 Je?r, vq ",,- -asis of the repcris presetied, the Assembi-y oeclded

(resotution 159I (X\r) of 2c iecenber f96o) to contxibute $60rC00 for the purpose

of }iquid.ating the operationa,l deficit and an add.itional I,i2OrCCO f'or such expenses

i"s rn.:;g;;l b= in'urree in ).96-- *n reslecr or p-ans frr rhe pel"n.ar-ent f ccor r,!dation
fi the SchooL.. In the third Jearr the General .,-ssenbly deci,:re.l

(.reroluticn f727 ({\II) of 20 tecember l-96f) to ccntribute $50r0co toward,s the

I iquidatjDn ci tL3 rTrerational deficit of the School and tro carry over the

i2Cr00C for planning in connexion r,rith 1:erfianent acccnmodation for the Schoof.

: t r sire ti:-) The lene.a-..sbembly.r.iquesLel the ,ecrera.rJ-Gene -ra I to give

.rJLeLrt :ltre:rrior- ro assisLing the Fo.1t'd or' TrusLees of tfc -,chool t1 t"alse funds

oI. i. \olun j,ar'y he:-i.s 'or rhe 1:v.;r)pn.:nr- oJ- Lhe SchooI lnd e;-pressco Ll. oope

thai tire noald- of frustee s .rr'ould give highe st priority to the tl,rin problens of
aclequate lerllanent premises and an endofffient fund for the ;jchoo]. It elso

r,-quested thc C.'crer-axJ-Genelal LD "or"k ort ,,ij-Lh rhe Board th-e apirolr-iate
correl, ticn rf the educaL:on flanr, Lo t{e scl .ol:.l"shilr systen libh e fieu to
-Fdlrc'r'rd '1 e .(iy l i-o nc[j cj.t fo a 1jninui..,.,

6i-265\6
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2. The report of the loayd. of Trustees of tlre Unlted. Nations InternationaL
Sehool, includ.ing infornation 3n the operations of the International Schoo] Fund

and the utilization of the contriburions rade by the Gene-cal hssembly, as vell as

inforrnation on the developnent of the School, is annexed hereto. Happil.y, it
indicates significant progress on the ffain points on vhlch the CeLera-L -",ssemb]y

expressed concern last year: a site for rhe pel-Eanelt School has been sel-ected.,

assurance has been received of a substantia]- gj-ft from vol-untary sources ttr
r.^11i 16 +l-- -i+- -rn L\,-.ih -ha l..r.ila.r'h- 6y.l +1-o ^ray4+ihr Aafi^i1-. ,r- -h.e SChOOL!r4u!gafg-u6,vlJLlgUlq6

has been xeduced.

). Cn tLe question of rhe site, the Acblng 5e cl"etary-Gene r aI ,,./ishes ro
ackno'dedge '^rith aptr.reciation the help reeeived from the yayor of the City of
New York and the lorough President of I'{anhattan in locatin6; suitab}e premises.
As nexnbers of the ceneral Assembly will recognize, this 1s a difficul-t natiter in
a large anal complex city, and it 1s not possible to obtaiq a suitable location
which ,,ri l l nr"-\/.i.te irteat nrr1lr.tnnr eh..a ali hFArEi).ihd y6-- 

^.+.+^ r.rt-.^- '-- r- -.*-trrrg rca_ ebLaL€ va-Ldes In
Manhattan. Nevertheless, tbe Fcard of Trust,ees has been assured by rhe flxm of
Harrison and. Abramovitz, architects for tbe SchooJ-, ihat 3 nodel schcol for
75O students from kindexgarten through secondary school can be cobstructed cn

the site sefected. {s the report oi the Bcard indicates, tne location .,.rill-

rFi'ni'. Frqv rnl - n-r* V-hL-+--r. L,.+ -le. fy.r T-hd T<lrhd ar'deufJ L ruLu

;Jestchester County. By unani:r-ous vote, the Po"rc of Iruitees aecided to ac,luire
the prolerty and rade a substanrial dohn-payn.ent on I OctJber 1962. iegal
formalities and othet arrangerr.ents in connexiorr ulrh the purchi.se of the
property are vell advanced.

4. In addition ro the infornarion given by tl:e loard in ibs report concerning
a di f 1. f -.* -)rrF?qp:rc fhF cl.ino on e--rr r.v-fli.r e za - h-c l^con nrn-,,i --,1 .r" theJu!f! wcr,y-ueu luuu g}lfsrJLv v l

decision of tne .Poard to applirt a cJmmittee Jf four rlistir-gulshed individuals
tJ iursue f\rrther the question or gift6 f.rom loundarions ald orher sources necded

for completlon a.nd equipping the ne\,r School-. This Committee L-as beer- autirorizea
to co-opt other fembers from the loard or fron outsid.e its nembership to assist
in tnis tas\. Since 1r is exFected tbar, construction ril-l- begin in -Late spring
!962 as sooq as the site has heen clearedr fund-raieing r.Iil-I necessari-Ly
n-.lnf in-tr 1- h- _fh- ^ai,-lT r]"e-r.ett..T.i.r ^r +h- Dnrrd r}1,.:r - taF errirp *-nnthS.
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rnhe Aotins Selretavv-Genexaf intends to lend a].l possible assistance 1n this
:

matter, incl-u,l-ing an approach to Governmentts interested on a voluntary basis in

conuexion with ilhrruishing the buildlng and equipping the laboratories'
lq Tr, en.ira -f iha .nFr-ihr,iho rlil:4iarr'ltiao nf the lresent location of the

). rr' >Pt us

q.h^^l i'1 t,.mr,-r"ar"1r nrrarters in }(anhattan and Pal'kvay Village, the School has

increased, lts enrobnent to 4?5 this year ana by stringent financlaf measures has

reduced its operating deficit, fron $7rr450 estinated for the schcol year

I96I-L962 to +57rrOO estinated for th. schoof .vear f962-L96t. This has been

a^hiarra.t in RniiF. rr'a qi-hifi^'r+ ricF in tcanhslgr Salaries and othel staff
'+ q Jr64rr+re

coscs nade necessary by rising costs of living in Nev York. An important factor,

of course, 1n reducing the deficit was the action taken by the General Assembly

in 1951 tr ralse the education grant. In conformity vith paragraFh 4 of

General Assembly reso.Iution 1?27 (XvI) of 20 tecember 196I t the Se cretary-Genexa}

{orked out \dth the Eoard in the early nonths cf 1952 a aethod foI corlelating

the increase in education grant vith the bursary and- schol-arship system of the

School. In splte of the fact that bursaxy and schcl-arshi! grants had been made

for the entire school year, parents recelving ed,ucation grants voluntalily agleed

to refund the bursaries and gcholarships, yielding for the School a net revenue

j- rj16,CCO. The new feve- of education granr vas, of course, tfken into account

the agreed basis fcr the current school yeaf. Other nrajor savings 1{ere made

the School budge+. by suspend.ing the free lunch progranme (althouglr it r'ril-I be

r,ctad that charge s llr,3,de for rneals do not cover the thole cost) ' fhe Board

expresses coDcern thai the present level of Echofarship fund-s avaiiable does not

allow the schoo_L to neet fully the needs of lo{er-income staff and del-egation

members fiho are not in receipt of any education gxant but \&o wlsh their children

to be educated in the United Nations fntelrnational School'

6. The attention of the Generaf Assenbly is dral'rn to the fact that the

$2OrcOO approlriated ln 1961 and carried over in 1962 fo:( fDrvarding plans for

permanent accc lnodatlon of the Schocf has nolr been exhausted' Legaf and

architectura-L expenses ccnnect,ed-'.lith detailed planning fol the new school l/iII

have bo ce contirrued during 196r.

7. I.inal}y, the r\cting Se cretary-Gene ral wishes to xepeat h:.s convicticn that

the Lhited Naticns International Schoo] meets a videly-felt need of delegation

andstafi.asevidencedbythefactthatchi}dlenofSixtynationaliiiesattend

ln
in
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the tchoof - and j.s therefore important to the United Nations in the rec:uitment
and retenti:n ol qualified personnel. Ee hole:, rnereforc, thet the Ccreraf
..c<6m]1t 1r -r.it t .-ihi i+ ha--jal i +h. iri.F/t .rhn r1r,*.q5c lf!r PU-Drurc, lEcrfuE; dlru IiurlLJUr

re solutlon f\jg (XIV), to rake an appropriate grant to the Inter.national School

fund. for f96J.
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SEFL)RT 0I THE lo;lFt oF TBU3TEES 0F TIIX
LAlIflt lir:.Tlolrlfl fNTElriL,\TrONAi SCHCOI

"/f. The 3oar.L of Trustees of the Lrnited N€|tions fntelnaticnal 3chcol:/ has the

honour to present through the office cf the ije cieta ly-Gene ra1 for tir'e infornntion

or- the Gerreral ,t,ssembly ihe fofiol^ting report on the 3chco]ts devefopnent and

progress during the past l€ar.

!/ The lcard. of Trustees, lrhich is reslonsible for the policy and oversight of
the aclrnini- stration cf the ljchcol' is conliosed of nenbers choeen in
acccrclance with article IV of the Constitution of the Association for the
united liiations fnternationaL school-. Its present nembelship is composed

as foll.or'rs :

Bureau of Social Affair s,Dr. ;uria licncLers:n, li re ctur,
Iinited. Nations

H..i" l,{r:. 8.1{. Chakr;avaxty, Pernanent Re?resentative oi
India to the Unite.l \ations

H. E. l,ir. lohdan Leirandol,Iski, !e rrnanent Repl:e sentative
of PolenA to the United Nations

fi ..,1. I'tr. AIex Euaison-Sackey, Pemanent Fepresentative
of Griaana to the United iilations

H.E. l"lrs. ,agda Fdssel', Fernanent Relresentatj-ve
Sweden tc the United Nabilns

i{.1. l,{r. Rogev 3eydouxr lerrranent Representative
France to tbe Lhited Nations

of

jir ,\Ielrander i!la,cFa rq'uhar, Directo-J of Personnel,
United Nations

l,{r. Bruce R. Turner', Controller, Uhited llations

l,tir . lhuki:i Sal-aneh, I'ersonnef Officer, UniteO ldalrions

Miss Karen letersen, $ecretary of the Comfidttee on
Contributions, offlce of the Colltroller,
Lrnite at Nations

I'lr. Godfrey K.J. limachree, Lrnde r -3e cretary, Cffice
of the 3e cretary-Gene ral, UniteC lSations

of

Chairlr€n

Vice-Chairnan

gecretary

TYeasurer

llember

(foot-rote coni:inued on fo}lor'rlng page)
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2. once again, the loard of Trustees vishes to expresc its iieep appreciation

to the General r\ isembly for tbe continued raterl-al ancl moral suplort given to

the United Nations lnternational School. Ttre contrj.butlon of the General r\ssemb.Iy

at the sixteenrh session nas helped substantialfy in lj.quidating t- hrse portion

of the deficib and has provided lhu kind of stability thac il essential to the

deve-Iolrnent of the Sc:lool pending the estaolisbfent of a Fer anent schoo.I ano ut'

the end-oT^'nent fund.
1- rfhd p.rrd '.]' T-r'c1-,.6. i q I'e n^.' t^ ra-,..}"f I.haJ-. r ci l-F t r" th- rer-anent!u u*}/yJ

school has nov been located and signlficant lrogress has been r,aale in raising
funds to lruild a pernanent school. T|re Actlng Se cretary-General enlisted. the
r^Fln.- ihF Mi1'ry -f +hF nin'. -f I\T-'.' Y^TL.nF Tl^6 Pnr.]'r,rh Pro^idenl. of i\lanhattan

as 1"eff as of the Office of the Governor of New York in the search for a suitable

site. .,fter weighing a nunoer of pJSsibilities, the Board oi Trustees has

(foot-note y' ccntinued. from previous page)

lr. lialter Anderson, Dean, School of Ed.ucation,
New YDrk University

Dr. Andrev Cordier, Dean, School cf fnternational
A i fairs, Colurnbia University

lr. Pearl Fo ster, M.l.
Lfv. 1rr_la-i -- nrih' mah

Itir. PauI G. Hoffnan, l,ianaging Director, United Nations
ijpeciaf nrnd.

l'{r. \.Jladyslaw R. l4alinovski, gecretary of the ncon'Jmic
and Socia.l Council, Uniiect Nations

Mr. Oliver ltreerasingbe, Chief, lhysical Pfanning
gection, lureau of 3{]cia]. Affairs, United l{ations

l"lember

luring the p€.st tr,Ielve nonths three vacancies in the elective offices, idbi ch
had. occurre'L thyough the e:,piratlon of the terms of Messrs A. Giipin,
S. Safameh and O. i/eerasinghe, have been fll-]ed by the election of the
fol-Ioving: Mr. S. Sal-aneh, Mr. 0. l,Jeerasinghe abd. Mrs" 3. Iuhrman.
Mr. 1,I.A.8. Hamilton, an appotnted. memter, had reslgned to return to Engl-abd
and Sir Alexander Mactr'arqubar and. lfessrs. G.K.J. Arnachree, A. Cordier and
P. Hoffnan vere appointed- by the Board Jf lrustees ulon the nomination of
the Secretary-Genera]. fhe firm of cleary, Gottlleb and. Steen cont,inued
to act as Le aal- Counsel to the loard.
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selected a site which vill pernit easy access to the School- not only from

llanhattan but also from Long Island and ilestchester County 'whe re significant
nurnbers of the parents ccnnecteal ldth the United Nations live. fhe site is
also o.esireble from the nolnt of view of the eeneral surroundings and the

qvorrawllsv.y rr 'vuo!,6 suitalfe for families at differing incone levefs.

r+. The Board of Trustees acqluired an option on this ploperty in r\ugust f962

and nade a substantial doun-paynent on I october. fhe present contract ca.ll- s

lDr the acquisibion of the titJ-e in I'larch I96J. It is exFected that this
schedule v1l.I allo.t tine fol completion of al-I3ngements for a substantlal €5ift

fxom an overseas source llhich became interested- in the School- througb the

interventlon of the late Se cretary-Gene ral, Mr. Dag Harur:,rskjdld. r\t the time

the d.ecision va6 made to acquire the site, confirnatlon hae beerr received from

that source giving assurance of its interest and its intention to give the Sciroo]

its support.

5. Tn the -Late spring, the Board of lrustees appointed the lirff of il3rrison

and Abrarnovitz as architects for the nelr school. It has also been decided. that

the school -*'oul-d be built to accon-nodate ?50 children from kindergarten thlough

secondary school. The architects are crnsulting with the Educational Facilities
Laboratorles of the For.l Foundatj-on and -rill also consult with promineUt school

architects in other countries to assule that the nost ploglessi.re ideas in school

architecture are used to nahe this School a model.

6, In the neantirrie, the main Schcol continues to be olerated in an old and

inadequate buitding in l{anhattan and an auxj.liary school for younger chifdren in

farJtuay vilrr-e. The Eoard of rrust3es, r'li!1 Lfle able nanagement of the Director

of the School-, Mr. Aleck !'orbes, has endeavoured" to nake the best of \'rhat vas

available, realizing the need- tc reduce the School deficit' as far as possible in

accordance l{ith the desire of the General Assembly.

7. As u1ll be erqrlained in nxore detail- in a ]ater section 1n this report, the

Board of Trustees has reduced its e st j.nated deficit fo]. the current year to a

sum of $57,rC0. fn order to stay ".ilthin the grant available for 196]-1962 aad'

to reduce the es.tirnated deficit for tbe school year i962-L951t the Board cf

Trustees had to adopt a nurobe v of neasures to veduce expenditures' The first

neasure adopi:erl after the cl-ose of the fast session of the General- Assernbly &ra s

to issue 3n apleal through the Director of Personnef to a1l secretariat nenbers
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I,rho had received tursaries ;nr1/or scholal:ships for the school yea! L96L-I962 t)
refund the aLount granted to them to the ljchocl in the process cj' recelvj-ng ihe
balance of their j-ncreaseal elucaticn grant. Thls '".ras dcne in corllcrrni by vi trh

operative paragraph lt of ceneraf Assembfy resolu-,,ion 1727 (l{VI) i,'hich requested
the Se creiary-Geue ral to ',/ork cut ith tbe Ecard of Trustees the appropriate
correlaiic4 of the education grant for chil-dren o:f Uni i.red ]fatj-onr staff entitled
to such grants and -uhe fee stt"ucture and bursary and schufir], ship systcr- of
the schoo.l- r,.itl'r a vierr ',;o reaLucing i.r a niniftun] the l:ficit in r-perational
expenses. fhe appeal has net unaninous a.pprovaf of all the stal':i nenbels
ccncerned and, vithout exception, theJ ell voluntarily ?.greed i;o reiund these
bursaries and scholarships whlch they had recei.ved iuring that 1.e:r.
B. For the schocf year L962-L9(j, the Boarci aLecideal thai for chj.ldren Nhose

larents r.re re in rece;ipi of the United ll:tions e,luc1tion granr the retrt: of
{;20O '.rrhich had. hiihertc. been granted fcr chi.Idren i]] the seconclary grades and

the nuitiple enrofnieni rebate for chlfdren in thr: r,rirar., or"N..].,s chnrrtd be

sus!ended.

9, Ttre other neasures to cui alo n on the expenses of the School and_ to reduce
to a rnlnir-um the deflcit in operational expenses i]lcludccl the suspension of the
free luncil programr€ estimteaL to save the School- an appr:uxir-atc arlount of
$25rTCO, the suspension of the free distribu.iliotr of schcol su-lpl_ies to the
secondary oupils, anA a reduction in scl]clai si.ril s "

o

BUFSAiIIS r.ltlD SCHOLLF.SHIPS

fo. Trc lursary and Schc-La.rship i.tem r.ra s reduced from $52)OCO is L96t -L962 'i:,
$r+ .ACA in .L95?-L96) tc reet t:he financial stringency under lrhich the Schooi\lolerates.:/ T.his r"'a. s accompli$hed. -,,.ri-urout incre:rsing the c.ost of tuiti.,n borne

pl According to tha financial conditions Lr,nd, as in nost schoo_Ls, muitiple
enrol-nent by a family entltles ihe parent to retates cn trrition, fhese
rebates are autonatic and amDunted to liITrlO4 in 196I-1.16,2 and to $I5r104ia L962-I961. Increased attentlct:r has beel given tc the lroblem of
Secretariat n"enbers not in receipt of education gri"nt, br.r-t the general
financial situation of tbe School has not irernitted, :r,lequa Le rcsl:onse to
the prDblens of general ser:vice staff (of-ien expatria-be b,-r l, recr:uii,ed
focafly and not enbitled to education grant) anrl to l.hiLed Sirates staff
nemb€rs I"/ho have Iegiti[ate aspirations to have ih.eir chj.fdxen e(iucated-
in the Uni.ted l{ations fnternational- iichool..

(to' t-r-oLe g/ cc11[inued cn ]-o1.1 e r, jng 1:g r)
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tr. r p rcnl-c in reccio_: r,f +L- +LIFTA l"dnr'i_ " l"'lblensLJ l.qrLrrL! -!- -J Lrl qruLo-ru tlr 1-r!. 
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I'or the Secre-cariat nieflbers of the United Nations who are not in receipt of the

' ,tt-- t.t^.1 -t-c c.4,l-?sh', I ra-l -|-rrtr ,,i--ith:ra,:L d-ru

l./ould enabl.e thefl to enrof their chiiCren in ihe Lhited l{ations. Internationa}
ijchocl" The Geueral Assenrbly h1: rel)ea-{,edly expressed its deslre that the iichcof

be rad-e available io children Dl rLre r-,r6est fossible uunber of [eribers of
nr.'r-rons staff nemhers and others associated lrlth the Un-iteducrctid!arrirr,

liaticns. Ttre Boarcl of Trustees (ouftr ha 1.c r/.i-shed the ideal situation r//here

rcom in ihe Schcol coutd be made l-r:,ilairle, ihrough the schol-arship facilities,
tc the children of ali nenbers ,lf tne iicl-ega.tions and the Necletarj-at vhose ie".els
of re(.rlnerlr Lioll nade i'i difficulb fJr them to reet the full requirements cf the

Lui tior. Iee.

D]IVELOPi.,IENT O]] TI]E |JCtIOOL ]N 1962

11. fes-uibe tbe ELow progress n3,le Dn the locarion of a suitable site and. the

er. Lab-Lishrrent of a n:cre su:it.rble building for the ichool, the lresent School- "tith
its -inlrco frciJ ities, has teen Er'otuing prodressively, and ib is bel"ieved tnr.t

in Lhe cu..l Er-b r:,c[ool-J/ea r ir has /e'-chea irs fu-I calacil] in thc prcsent

,:renises. tr'roin an enrclnent of 175 puirils in L96'A-I96I t the figure uent u! to
)+Irl pupils rn L96=L962 and the Fresent enrolrent has reached \J! pupils

represenring !! countries. Of these, I))+ are ixon Secretariat families, ':5 from

(loot-notc 1-/ t onLinucd r'rorn nrevious page)

Surseqlent to rhe incJease a.rtno-rizeo oy r e leneraf i\ssenbli/ in edrrc-tion
grant from $l+oc to $.{co, there vas less a nced this year to ar'rard
schola'Jships tc Secretariat farnilles vho were entitlecl to tha-! grant.

last year 90 far0i.lie s 01' a.Ll categories received scholarships against J1
tnis y:er, lJitn tota-s rccpec.ivcly, exclubive or fi ltjple rebates '-s
nentione,l above, of :llr,:.'a and. $l-7, Jl+o - a reduction of $rrr8r0.
5'l-olar.tio .losjstance Lr d' lc53tions r.as $Ir;cO in l-95-I-r 962 ano -i:
$rr25o this year for necessitous cases. Assistance to fanifies not
connected r^'ith the Lrnited Nations and financed by noney raised 13cally
r,ra s $\,790 in t95L-L962 and $5,550 this year.
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le-po.tior f.-.ili-s. c2 ^f iyrl-F-h'+iah-r .ri rin not connected trith Tne tnited

Nations and 1!4 of local United States families. fhe admission pol-icy has been

tn oi\/a fi ret nrinritrf r \ -Fi l-lvah ^F ldra-.+i-h rhd qo.To+rrir_f rrrcnfelrrpUFlrrvjrUJvv(xfrulcllUfuEtc6aUlvu

-2. Priority of entry 1br chi.Ldren oi stat-- r-er-bers and flembcrs or de]egaticns
can be most valuable to al-l- incoming staff membersJ as in nany cases pl-acement

of the child is assured- elreu before the staff member has feft h1s hone country.
fhe school i', adjusted to accepting stuLLents arriving durirg the course of the

;chool yer,r ano is trdjusLed to inducting thern quic,rly into tne scnoo-L :Ind aL its
activitles. A specialized curriculum, dra-,{ing upon n-any national syotems,
t^-6nh-, i,i11- ^- -- +-.^hih- .h 6rvifonrebtrdrr6qo6q oLrq r4uLuots ucaLr-Ir6,

slecially suitcd to lverseas students. the slr,F:rrheric r,,elcor.ing of nei,/ students
into the groutl and The individuaf help in so-Lving -Languagc lroblefr.s creale an

atn-osphere lf acceptance and so eaEe the adjustment ro uprooting and Transfer to
a new envlloninent.
L1, .,tli.l e ihese conslderations help the student [o p3]ticinate and enjoy the

Schcol, the special- atLention 6iven tu teaching the languages of instruction of
French and llhgf 1sh enable nost students to nake rapid progress. Supplenentary
classcs are given in -+r:b-ic, Chinese, ijindi, Fussian, :panisn eno Urdu. fiigh
academic standards are maintained in srnall classes in 1,rhi ch snafl groups and

individual tuiticn are the rufe rather than the exception.
14. In these vays, the School has net the chall-enge of absorblng students of
varylng standards of attainnent. The over-al-l attachnent to an international
-ideal orqapos the I 1y--r,. 1f - 1^i I .-.r ^-r ^ ^^[trjbLtionrlrAE, urfu 4 Lw

iq *a4- f -..,- r"4 c ^rerf iro Fn infn?-.-,i ohn e..m^a ^^ ,.-*j ri- r' ,-_+r_ thctILq!lu6JrL+JJ'ur'uLLcUtLSruulr'

r'T.,hl ^ms .f irtar'l '+j.h.l .r-.ir'. )rA -^lar-Fl- rn,l --.*r.tLprie f o,rA.?,lc 1.he

difficultles '/r'hich surround the solution of interaational problerns.

Lr. llurlng the l96L-I952 schcol-year, 60 passes vere obtained- by the students
cf the School in the General Certlfj-cate examinatj-ons of' the Unitecl Kingclorn in
English, French, matheratics, hisiory, iatin, biology, lhysics, additional
mathenat;cs, nhysics \'/ith cheuistly at thc )rdinary level. 0n3 stud.ent srudied

for the advanced level and successfully a[tempted three subjects. The rncmbers

of th.: g::a,1ua+"ing c]-ass of the I95L-1!62 sL:hoo-L-year have gained adroirision to some

of the r-ost reno\/ned co-Llege s anrl :niversities. IL "as parbicularly grarilying
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that a student of the School was the first reciplent of a lag Hamnarskjdld

Meu.orial ochol3rsniF to Aturerst Crll.ege in a. completcly :pen competition.

16. This phystca- and acadernic gTor,rth ol tne lchJol bas naturalJ.y entailcd
some increase in the nurotle r of qualified teachers and administratlve stal-f.
The present teaching staff comprises a total cf lonty fi:I1-time and- forrl' part-tine
teachers. lhe st--ff ccnsists ,f hign-Ly cumpctenc teachers representative of
fourteen different countrles and educaticnal systems.

TEACHEFS I SAIABIEi]

f7. Jn tne course of ihe lt61-1)6? scr-oo7-year, it nas becore evident ro the

School- that to raintain rhe best eleren-cs r,r,--Lng ths teaching staff and to of fer
ar :-r ef:menl f1r l-iph: I .rrott fi6r toAl-horc t^ .eave theif counbIieS and tO Corae

to lfev York, there had tD be sone imlrover,ent in salary ]-eve]-s.

f8. A revision of the existing scale was authorj.zed by the Board. of Trustees,

and a coftrnittee consisting cf representatives of the Board of Educatlonr t'be

lnternsl-iLnal- .;chools fo.r.-ldaLiJn, the Controfferrs Office of the United Nations,

a \e!r Yor,{ lTivE"te schoo-l, and the firector, vas set up co e xatnine local' scafes,

both public and private, and to nake reconnEndations for future action.
19. It r\ra s the concl-usion of the Ccrnmittee th.!t the teachersr salaries vere

too fov for the New York area, ln view of the cost of living and in corTarison

',{ith loca-L teacher safariesj that, in vier,I Jf the fact that teilchers were in the

II.?-in recruitecL abroaA, i-c uas incurler,t' upon the School to offer a ]ivjn5 r'rage to

those xecruited. fhe ne\^r scale provides a range frorn $4r8Oo rising by fifteen
ennr,+, incr-morl-< nr- R1)qn +n -tA ar.o

2a, There vere l? fuli-tir.e teach:rs eniployed. in the I961-f)62 ecltoo! yeat:,

willh an average satary of $5r5oo ln a range of $4rrc0 to ;'7rIC0 per annurL. the

improved s3larj/ bcale inlroduced Ior Ii(2-Lg6) gives -[rrt; aj.ch.]'.; ^o 'l1eragc

salary of $5ro5f ana a range of $5,050 t'o lt7,55a. The c.ltief result has been to

Iift the l-ower saLaxles to a nore reasonable and competitive level. Those on

loner salaries received on the 3verage an increase of about $lJO, lv-hi].e those on

the top of the ccafe tenefited by aboul 1'J)o. Ihe new scale I'as approved by the

Board in NjF rcirl 1952 ard nade effective for the L962-r96J school-year.
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INIIEFNAUO}iAL ICI]OOL ruID

'2L. In accordance l,/ith the Ii,nancie] Rutes for the Internationai School zunar9/
the rep':rt of the loard of Trustees shall contain ,l:taiLs of the (,Flration ol the
ipecial t\ccount iof' the United Nations contxi-llutj-on to the Fund an{ 6Lia11 include
an a.u.alite d stai,ement thereof.
22. lls reporteallast year, the balance in tbe lund on jC June 1951 nas !tz?.r)tt5,
including a General Assembly grant of $20rC00 ''for such ex;en;3rf es nay be

Lc1--rirer ic t!j- in respecf Jf the U-Llns lor tite !e rrT-a,nenr a ccorlj-c datio.-] or th.
l:chool".:/ ]rt iLs sixteenth session the General Assenbly decided
/-(::esoiution 1727 (:',VI) of 20 tecenber f96f) to ccntrilrute ,rt5O,COO tc th3 School

i ',rj .. r', +1^. rnpr.-f i.r.r I rt- .idi t- .y .. '-6i .-h.'1, ve-_],J\ IlU9l J

lrci-l:it:. ;.urtherrfcre , the Genetal Assenbly authotized the Se cretary-Gene ral
ic continue ',:o irake ava.ilable the balance of 'rhe ir6l gx:rnb o.i {j2OrCCC authorized
for tne purlJose of fon'arding plans for the perrttneni accomirodabion of the
r:ichocl .

2.i. !,n audited staiement cf the S1leciaf Accoun-' '.,1' the Irrt,.r'r-.. t ron.:,I -chooL Funrl

is :iven in irl)-el:ari.: I t,o r,1j aresent.re].ort, sl:or,ting rh( srttr.:s or tne accounL

as af, )A $tne L962, As shorin by tL,at itltecent, a sun of i:l+j 1867 uas useA to
liquicli,t; the ,lefj-cit of the Schcol for ihe year 1951-:962, ieaving a balance of
aiP-6 1562 in -rhe account on jO June 1g62, incl,udlng the ;run of $2orCCC granted by
,l : C+ne,:L- -:ren.'oJ; fot the !urllose oli _'orr,aroin_ 1_.ns r' r toc frI:.1:rLr_1
ilcconflo(laiioa of the School. ;\ subrltantial anlcunt J: e tq:e:ts€:- ln cDnneiion 1.rlth

tne pia.ns 1or the ne-'i 3cLrool have, hoveYerr been incurred. !.rLr.i cjr r'ilfl exhaust tliis
iniiial grant of :l,2C r OCC .

9/ Offj"ciai Reccrds !f l"lhe Gen€ral -{sEetnbly, fifteenrh Sessrl.n,_.rnnexes,
agenda itern L-.1, docurnent A I 45+L , a!,oendi{ I.

gi General r\ssenrbly rescfuti.rn ]!pf (xrr) )l' ;O xecember I9€Q, r:a.ra " 5.
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2l+. Tle fina.ncial experience of the irch.oo-L for',the )'ears ]95C-1961 anrl

).3{:L-i962 antl t}re buag;et r: stinr:' L,e s ior L:96i:')'j6) are reflecied in ap'cendil iI

to the present report. !\s may be ssen fronl that table, the basic vevenue of the

Schcol is fyon tuitio[ I'ees and othel dues. The rlaior1 palt of the expenc"iture

reiates to the salari3s of teachexs and ottier staff, ld+'h snaller anounts spent

cn renials, r:.ii:lteni]nce, supp-iies ;:tr-d equiprent, school iunches) etc'

l

I' i }g9g3l__{g: " ^!25I : :*i
'25. In the .Eoard-ts le1:lrb of In"l: yuarr-1/ br-iciget estinates foL 1951-]962 i;c're

submitted shor,''ing an a,nticipatei opelaticna-L cefici'r of $?rr450 after allo'iing

fcr a cl1i:y'cver of appl'oxinaLeiy :i2r\cc fron the General- 'issenbl)r Pjrant-' o.t

$6C rCCCr iar 'i95L. The Geneval lr.ssenlrly i'ladc' a. grant of $!Or0C0 ic\''ards the

ii4luidation ol the d-eflcit flor f96i-]?6?, dnat rerluested the Je cretaxy-General

to 311i oLrb lriih 'r,h3 Soaxd Ji' Trusiees the ar:lropriat€ corxelation cf the

educa+.ion gr:]nl (ill'icl: had be.-:n il.reasl.l h:1. ii'i( a-r ) and- the fee and llulsary

structulc and scholarshiF tys lrem nf i:he 5ch:r3t -nj'th a \'1el'r tl :reducing ta a

ninirnurn lire deficit itt opela.tionaf e r".:!eris.- s " flie arrangements raee by the

Board ln coll.|p]-irnci: wii:h the CelisraL .'ssemblyls directive are referred to iL-

lraxa6raph 7 of this 1.j':rrri. -!-q '-'' resu-t ll' tL'is ar:rangenent, and ''"hrouiih ihe

co-opereticn of -chc ste-ff nen-lrers corrrlernel, a4diticnal incone Df applcrir-ateiy

;li6rCCC accrueC to the ScLoor. an acc.uni, cli tiris aci,lltionai inccne and thlough

*qa.yings achi?vitd i-y aiinin j.; h:r:at - ve -'t,j,n jn certain 3f the elijrendii'ure itemsr

ltvasfcL]ncpr:ssibleto]'.ee,!thelel'iciL.i,'ithi}rtheiirniisfolessenbythe
Genera], -i ssembl)r.

26. r-s a-Lreacly in'iicatea i-r-i pa|aijli:-rl] ';'j a bi}'re ) an audited statenent lel.l:ainin:

to the staturi of thr: tli:ecial r',lccunt cc./lrj-ng the llnitecL liations conLrl-b'rtions

as at lo .Tune l9(:2 :'-,r ':cn'r.::iner-l :i.n :rpl--et-',rl j'I I +'o the Irlesent rcpcrt'

Budse b 1962-1961

27. The budget estiLratcs far 1962 f i-95 i ax': l-'asea on an avera€ae enroln'-3nt of

Il5C 1:uplts. the preserLi 
''nrter: 

of' -''u.iil-s iri sone,./hat hiSher, bub it is

e I off icial F.eco..Js r: llhe Generai ,l.sser-bly' Sjrteen-rh Sess j-cn' r\nnexes'
:. ,.L1.1 iLi s It't, J rcr,r,..r.L . "'-,r1.
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necessaxy to allo for a number of -,,J:ithd"ra\,"als vhich, as experlence has shou:r,
nornally occur ft the course of the year, parricularly in the case of the
chirdren of lecretariat and delegation fami-ries. f'he lncoree of the schoof
from tuition fees and other dues, from private donations and f'und-ralsing events,
and other niscelianeous lncome is estlrLated at $4trr2oo. Tllis yepyesents an
lncrease o-f al,proxirarely $111600 as con_parect ro the incore for 1961_-1962. The

estinates :f expenditures refrect an increase in stafl cosrs of approxinar,ery
l/- 2 -^-.+orr)Lu ivnrch to a targe extent is Aue tc the neff sal-ary scale adopted fcr
teachers, but a.rso incfudes necessary add.itions to the staff. rtens such as
rentals, rnaintenance and util_ities also show sone increase in coet. On lne
other hand, certain red.uctions in costs r.rere achieued by tne folloving decisions
of the BLard: lree *unche s for the pupils vere suspend.eo, and rhe frse supplie s
of pencils, Dafel, and other school naterial-s xere restxic[ed ro prifier]
students. the botal expenditures, inc:-uding autorEtic rebates for nultlple
enro.lnent anaL scll.oiarshlps, are estirnated at $\7Or5CO. On this basis the
estir.ated opexational- deficit for L96Z-L96J would ancuni: tc $r7,tAA, a6 compared
tc the operationar deficit of l]j7ir\5o fov r96r-L982 envisaged at this tine last
yeax and an actual deficit for t96O-1961 of $8'1rf\4.
28. As these figures show, there has been a considerable inprove[ent in the
financial Bituation of the school o'rer the rasi tuo years. Th.e rlain reascns for
this ir&rovenient are: (1) an estinated increase in enrol-nent to 46O pupi1s for
the current school-year, a6 compared to an ar,.e ra€le of \j5 far I96L-Ig62, anA

37, fc! L96A-I96I t (2) savings on :.utomatic r,.tate s and scholarshils rnade

possible through the lucrease in education grant tc llnibed lilations staff members;
(l) a reeuction in the ccsts of the luncheon progt:arrnesj ana (l+) savings by
a-dr.-lnis-cret-r l ac[-lon ']n v:r,Jious expenilL.r-re ilems such LS equiprr'len c and sL.rpfl jes.
29. r\s tlre audited- accounts far L96L-f962 shov a balance as at, lO June L962 of
$6,)69 in the fnternatioual- School frnd, the caury-over of this balance to the
L952-L951 school years r,rould reduce the estinated deficit to $5Or?r1.
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..!I,FENDIX f

II{TEFN.,ITI0N,\L SCIICOI, FIr"lilD

gTATUS STATEI'{ENT CF TEE sPECIAL ACCoU\-T FOR tHE UNITE! NATION3

CONT]]ISUTION TO TIIE INTNRNATIOI{AL SCIIOOI, I'OR IIIIE FISC,\L YEAB

I JrrLY 1961 To 
'o 

JINE ]-962

D

I t'liD Bilt rl,ic-..i Air -T I JL]LY 1961

FII{IS PBOVIDND BY:

lnited Nati-ons cantributions pursuant tr3

General rlssembly resolutior. 1727 (XW)

Li-luj-dation of anticilated" operational deficit
Tota} funds availabfe

LISS: trLNxS AI?LIED To;

s.lrhsi .l\r to tha a ssociation for ',he United Nations
fnternational sc'hool to liquid.ate the operational
deiicit for the year eniled JO June l!62

FLl,lD B, .L.l{C; ..; ., i lO JtiN[ ]962

ASSETS 0I EIE lllll{!:
Cash ln banlrr - Chemlcal Bank New York Trust Comlany

iue from the United Nations General Frnd

lue fronx tl-je l\ssociation for the United Nations
Inrcrr.€,t ional a.chot-

rLlD E/il,.i,lcl: rS -rI JC JLl\: 1t62

TII,DIT CERTIT'ICATE

The nbove stateixent has been exanrined. I have obtained a]l- the information

aud erpl-anation$ which I required., and, as a result of tlle autLit, I certify
tt^^+ in nlr l-'.ininn, l-h.i above statenent is ccrrect a.s presented

(sienea) ffi
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Foot-notes to alpend.ix II

This itern include s admission fees and association mernbershlp fee6 as vell as
tuition fees. fhe estinated income from tuition fees for I962-L96J is based'
on an enrolncnt of 460 pupils, as cor-pared to an average 61 135 pupils for
tne schoor year r9rtr-I9bz a0d ) /) puplrs 1or -L:lou-r>o-1.

This item includes the financial results of specia] fund-raising events as
wel-l as individual donations. Also dividends and other rr'li scell-aoeouE
incorLe.

1/

!./

s.l

9l

fbis ltem incl-udes salaries and aflowances of
teachers, office staff and raintenance 6taff.
T\rhd rha nniql qonrrri l\f navnatrf c ac rfall 

'!s.rvJ lqJ! v.r !e,

travel- on home leave.

a].1 lersonnel on the I]ayrol].:
It al-so Lncludes Provid.ent

recruitment expenses aDd

:-l

!/

t
Yl

t-

a

This item covers the rentaf for the telr&orary quarters in Manhattan ae well
as the aFartments in Fark\a) Village.

fhis ltem incl-udes the cost of rnaintaining the Marhattan building as vell
o< t,.a a.Drtmpnrs in P"rr'. - -^t include tne sal-arie6 ofr "r ^wal v rr.ldbc
tbe maintenance staff. Also i[cfuded are the costs of utilities, cavering
+!,^ _-_+ ^! ___.r ,r^r .n.r - p^r-j..i+v r.- Ianrattan and el-ectricityvf uvor, 5aD, !?o!sr euu =rcLv!!u!!J fvr

only for Farkvay Village, where gas, r,/ater and heating are incl-uded 1n
the renta]..

Thj c jton irnl de- <rar'i.lict a^rri'-6a+ >Fd frrrni:L.re for laboxatoIieS,
class-rooms and l-unch-rloms, as ve]1 as textbooks, stationery, offlce and
art supplies.

fhe oleret-ion o-t rhe progratrre is under a contractor, on a cost-pLus-
rranagenent fee basis. lor L96?--t961 fiee lunche s to the pupils ffere
suspended, but arTangements r,rete nade ro provide l-unches at an annuel
fee of :NICO 'dhich does not cover the full cost. Iree lunches continue
to be prcvided for teachers and office personnel as -'re11 as fxee mil-k
for al-l- children.

I'his item covers the ccsts of telephone, insurance, alterations to building,
physical education programnes, e tc.

This item lncludes reba,tes for Lnlted Nations puplLs 1n secondary grades.,
rebates for nultiple enrolnent and schol-axships to children of United

T\---iorc a.n,l .Jel esat.ion families. The lowel flgures1\ i1 LrUrrs,
for L96L-\962 anc' L962-I961 are due to the change in pollcy on account of
the increase ln the United Nations education grant.
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1. Argentina 72. Australia ,
!v+Er:urtr

l+. Bol-ivia , . . . , 2
,J. . . . . . )

6. Burna . .....2
7. Canada .....5
B. Central African

Ra hli- l

9. Ceylon ...6
lO. Chlle . .....1
1I. China . .....24
l-2, Colombia 4
]-1. Costa Rica l-
14. cuba 2
Ir. ClTrus . . . . . 1
16. lenmark ..,
L7. France . ...28
.}8. Germany . 5
79. chana , .....I
20. Greece ,....I
21. cuatemala 2
22. Haiti . .....2
2t. Hungary .....2
2r+. India . .....18
25. InConesia 4
26. fran I
27. Ireland .....7
28. Israel 6
29. _rra-Ly . . . . . . 2
10. Jalan . .. .3
l]-. Jord.an . . , . . 2
12. lebanon .....1
)1. Llberta 6
t4. Maurltabia 2
,5. lr'.exico . . . . . I
)o. t{cngotra 1
17 M^v^^-^

38. NepaL . ,.... ]
19. Netherl-and.s ,l+0. Nen zealand. j

AP:TIIDIX III

COL,T{TFIES REPRESENTED AMO}IG PrDIl,S OF
L]TIITED TfATIONS INTERNATIOML SCHCOL

4r. Nigeria
4?. Norway
\1. Pakistan
44. Feru

_L',Or-r-rpplne s
)+6. lol-and.
)+7. Portugal
48. Rornania
\9. South Africa
En qaraaah

q< TTn i ^h ^f -^:ri 6+

SociaList Republics 12
)+. unrrea 'llfngdom 01

Great Britain and.
Nottnern lrerand o. .n- /

55. United States of America , . ?AF
56. Viet-Nam 1
57. Virgin Isl-abds ... 2
>o. '/est -Lndaes . . . . . 4
59. Yugoslavia .....10

l\ovemne. tybz

I
2

10
I

5
L
I
4
\
2
2

+ I)

=/
This figure includ.es 9 trnited Nations Secretariat staff chlidren.




